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Six Midshipmen and fhx Sailors lost
With a Battleship's lauch--- 0 of

the Midshipmen is W. H. Stenff,
of North Carolina. mfiwsM on
Washington, D. C, Jane 11. A of thU inemth, em excited the grest-tegra- m

received at the Navy De- - eat interest in all the capiUU of i.u--

ro OPEN SESSION.
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to subscribe, lie
thank you for the

the Uth of June, will
120th anniversary of the birth

. . t A . L . ..

i lie AOtCiiain umz. idu tne usy
will be celebrated by school grid va-

rious patriotc aocietlen throughout
the Union as "Flag Day."

The Watts Law a Farcc--W- a Passed
for Political Reasons Only.

Hickory Times-Mercur- y.

We did not favor the Watts law.
It was for the wrong purpose and
was discriminating in its operations.
We did not believe it was Intended
to be enforced. If enforced it would
do great good. Wo do not believe
th officers enforce it, because they
fear it will hurt the party, hurt cer-

tain men.
Then we believe the officer la-ke- n

as a whole wink at its viola-
tion. That K allow some to sell it,
or refuse to watch them to see if
they nell and traffic in it. We have
seen and especially heard enough to
know that much liquor is being sold J

and drank, not only in Hickory but
in the County and other towns in
the County.

We heard a gentleman say that
while he did not have the evidence,
yet If he bad the money, or the
profits of the liquor sold and drank
in and around Hickory, he would
have the best business in town so far
as money making was concerned.

Don't Get Rusty.

"I am not going to work myself
to death for anybody ."

We have heard this foolish ex
pression bo very often from peevish,
self-pityin- g men and women that it
has come to loose the full force of
its contemptible weakness and utter
iliiness.

work has killed some men, un
doubtedly. But the men who killed
themselves by work were not the
men who complained that they were
doing too much. These suicides had
no complaint other than they could
not accomplish enough in the time
and with the strength allotted them.

It is the lightweight in the world's
At !i I. I J A 1. 9 A Aacuviiy wno is nearu 10 wnine mailI

he is not going to work his head off
ior anyDouy. it ne wouia decrease
his whining capacity and increase
his steam pressure, he wouln't have
to do a lick of work for anybody
save himself. The man who is
afraid to do a little more than he is
hired to do is the man who never
rises higher than his job. With
jealous eyes he sees young, energetic
fellows step over him, and asks
where they got their pull ?

They got their pull from their
push. One pound more pressure on
the vast boiler puts an immense loco
motive into motion. A little extra
exertion on the part of an insienifl?
cant clerk in a big corporation may
lead to gigantic results. Continued
and conscientious effort never fails
to attract notice.

Don't be afraid of hurting your
self with work. You can't do it.
But you can and will hurt yourself
by allowing yourself to rust. Ex.

Character Alone Counts.
An Arkansas paper mourns the

fact that "the paper that comes
square out in the open and supports
or opposes any measure treads on
toes somewhere and loses money."
That is in large measure true, but
it isr also true that the Daoer that
fears to tread on toes somewhere
and is therefore mushy, loses more
money. The papers that have
strength and influence are those that
have the confidence and respect of
the people, and confidence and re
spect are only won by coming
,4square out in the open" when
there is occasion. Columbia State.

We Should Apply the Golden Rule.
Did you exer stop to reflect that

it was one thins to talk about nn--

E?SiKJfS:- i

" . rr.A "
use our tondies a t Voai
ahput our neighbors, would stop and
reflect about this matlr a. tnnu,
the great evil that comes from too

ifi-- K iiftt s. CL. June 11. A

horrible accident ccrurmi here

tbf Myrtl Furnlturft wuuj
hM rhwlts Havworth, waicomao,

fell into vat of boiling water. He
wa rearucd by a fellow workman,

.m an JmIh em

bat too Ute to ve mm irow uj
thin morning.

Shooting By Jim MilUr at WUaon

Prove ratal.
viin s fi-- Juno Tobe

Jocch, who wan riddled with Lu- i-

iets last Saturday night oy Jm
Miller in dead. This shooting iook

t the home of Dora Gircn,
In lever's Alley, on the east side
of the railroad. Miner at me ume
made his escape and has not been

In Wilson since.

New Army Order.
Under a recent general order ail

officers and men of the United States
army will be compelled whenever
in field uniform to wear suspenueu
from the neck a small aluminum
tag, upon which will be stamped
the name, rank, company and regi-

ment of the owuer. This tag is
about the "size of a half dollar, and
will be worn Inside the shirt. It
will be issued by the quartermas-
ter's department without charge to
enlisted men and at a nominal cost
to officers. Even when not worn as
directed it Is ordered that this little
metal disk shall be regarded as iart
of the uniform and bo ke kept iu
the immediate possession of the
owner. Army and Navy Journal.

A FORTUNATE TEXAN.
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 107 St.

Louis St., Dallas, Tex., Bays: "In
the past year I have become ac-

quainted with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, and no laxative I ever before
tried so effectually disposes of ma-
laria and billiousness." They don't
grind or gripe. 25c. At all drug-
gists.

Perfect System.
"If you go by our route," said the

persuasive railway agent, "you will
find your journey absolutely free
from annoyance or unpleasantness."

"I dunno,",said the contemplative
tourist. "There's a whole lot of bad
wrecks nowadays."

"Ah," exclaimed the agent, un-
folding a bright new time ca'rd,
"you will see that in our new sched-
ule, which goes In effect today, we
have arranged time and place for
each wreek, with daggers to Indicate
delays on account of hot boxes and
stars to show where the train will
merely be ditched." Judge.

HE 'FIRED THE STICK.
"I have fired the walkine-stic- k

I've carried over 40 years, on ac
count of a sore that resisted every
kind of treatment, until I tried
Bucklen's Arnica Salve; that has
healed the sore and made me a
happy man," writes John Garrett,
of North Mills, N. C. Guaranteed
for Piles, Burns, etc., by all drug-
gists. 25c.

Tlie Long Way.

It ain't that the weather's lonesome
That I ain't prime,

It's only that it's look so fur
To watermelon time I

'Pears we've lost the springtime
An' closed on hr th Arm .

I jest ain't seen a bluebird
in nneen year an' more !

But pull yourself together !

'Twill all come rlvht Bnma don i
The good Lord runs the weather.'

An- - u's got to go His way I

Atlanta Constitution.

Doesn't Deserve to Be Embraced
The case of tho Rrmnt

man who was killed by a long needle
wuicu was sucKing in the waist of
the girl whom he tried to embrace,
only goes to prova that tha nrt
leaves a long needle sticking in her
tTTA toi ,1 A

iai. uoea noi aeserve to be em-
braced Scranton (Pa.) Banner.

rrai
"Last Fall." writpc Mrc

Some Squibs of Interest We Ha

Gathered With Our Paste-po- t
and Shear.

The end of the world most be
near, for the Democrat am praising

Republican President. Ex.

The News and Observer mji tbe
Republican way i never to let prom-
ises stand In the way of victory."
How about Ay cock and bis 1 s9S
"no whiles promises.
It seems the example thus set by by
Democracy was a good one. Et.

Wouldn't it be nice if all political
parties would meet in one grand
mass meeting next year and nomi-nat- e

President Roosevelt by accla-

mation to succeed himself? Why
not ? The people everywhere, out-
side the office seekers, want him,
and if he accepts the nomination all
the gold of the Klondike could not
defeat him. Shelby Aurora.

"If Gov. Hughes is nominated
by the Republicans he willjget there
by a close shave." Atlanta Journal.

W ell, Gov. Hughes Is accustomed
to giving close shaves Ask the in
surance grafters of New York and
aak Mr. Win. R. Hearst, late Demo
cratic candidate for Governor of that
State. The fact is, he shaved them
so close that the scars are still visi
ble. Shelby Aurora.

The Democratic papers are rearing
lupon their hind leg3 and lamenting
over lne possibility of the South's
ueserung liryan. There is a warm
place in Southern hearts, for Presi
dent Roosevelt, and there's no eet--
ting around it. Many Southern
Democrats are getting tired trail
ing behind the empty Democratic
band wagon. It would not surprise
us to see many Democrats tumble
into the Republican ranks in the
next Presidential heat. Yellow
Jacket.

"In wrestling with the question
of bonds for County school purposes
at Greenville, Pitt County, recently,
thirty citizens swore they voted

. .z - a. a. i i i a i ai"eso oonus, yei me returns
.1 1 A w mmsnoweu oniy ten. witn such in

stances, and the increasing num
ber of misappropriations of public
money by officers, it seems our mu-
nicipal governments are really rot-
ten and offer an inviting field for in-

vestigation by those vested with
this duty." Union Republican.

Pshaw ! If the machine stole only
twenty votes in Pitt County that's
doing nicely. It used to be in some
of the Eastern Counties that every
Republican vote cast was counted
four for the Democratic candidates.
Yes, Pitt i3 reforming. Shelby Au
rora.

Crops in Johnston Badly Damaged by
the Hail.

We have heard a good deal said
about the hail of last Sunday. From
near Peacock's Cross Roads it trav
eied easterly. From the neighbor
hoods of Mr. H. M. Johnson, Mr.
D J. Wood, near Zealand Freewill
Baptist Church, Mr. W. N. Rose.
Mr. D. H. Williamsand Bentonville
we hear of hail but only slight dam
age to crops. After it crossed Neuse
river in the eastern part of the
county it was very severe. Below
At H TTT a ra a..uo major w. a. smith farm, in
eome places, it is said to have ruined
the crops. The hail area was onlv
about a mile wide. It fell about 10
o'clock. At four o'clock Mr. J. M.
Oliver visited the hail-stricke- n sec
tion and he says that in some places
the hail drifted together by the wind
measured over a foot deen when
he reached the place. Some tenants
were talking of quitting their crops
as they were so badly damaged.
amithneld Herald.

Miss Lula Lee Joyner Burned'to Death.
Miss Lula Lee

daughter of theVc. W.FoZ
ner, and a niece of State Superin- -

5" 2? "
A uuV.Iuwmus irum ine Dln3 re--

explosion a kero- -iv , "J -- ot

tumbled down the stairs with the
burning lamp, and her nieht clothes

I icnifori I
-- Q I

Miss Lois, Sallie and Georgie Joy--
ucr suu miss jjma vy nuneid received
v wurus uu me nauas intneirl
efforts to put out the flames. Neigh- -
oors arrived in time to prevent the
tne nouse from burning up.

Case Against Mrs. Rowland Continued,
Tho rneo acrolnaf Tkv . ' "O 1 1 a' ov iuwuu (

licuucisuu rnuay ior poisoning bis
80n was diami8afid. as

1 vwwa nag
found In the bov's stnm iM,w tt ao
then arrested, charged with nAn' fu--
mg Mr. (J. W. Strange in TtnTaio-- h

two months aco. nr. Tnwionri r

brought to Raieich Hull 1U I

lie raro and me th ,.t i

titled remedy, 31 1. Vu'

ice thing. It nootheH th. , h'
tens tho gumat allays i: H - 1
wind colic, ani U the
ror xiarxnoe. xwenty-;u- , . '

Guaranteed under ihf . tJ
Drurs Act. Juno 30th. i , -

Nuccbcr 103S.

Ask your neighbor t,.

dollar per year, and it j
best dollar your neighl.-- r ,

Aak your neighbrr
or The Caucasian.

REMARKABLE i;i
That troth la stranger t;

has once inore been dem
the little town of Fulwr. --Miresidence of C. V. r. (

writes: "I was in bed, ...
abled with hemorrhage., , r

J

and throat. Doctors to u:fme, and all hope had hiU r I... .-i b tLK'gaU IRKIIIK AIT. lltg's ,,w
covery. Then Instant r. w fai
The coughing soon ctaii ;

Ing diminished rapidly, iriUr'
weeks I Was able to k i , Ut

cure for u - '.
coias. owe. ana fi.uo, t

gists. Trial bottle fn .

Tho Wife You're Looking Kor

When a girl is more u.s. r.-- tn ja
a cookbook than she i in :t liuvd i?

is a 100 to 1 shot that eh" will nkU
some man a good wife. Tin- - lkkt

THE MAGIC NO.

Number Three Is a won.b rful mt-c- ot

for George II. Parri-- , ,f cur
Grove, Me., according to a J.ts.t
which reads : "After euHYrh.R uim--

with liver and kidney tr. uhle, ui
becoming discouragetl by theiiiiuK
to find relief, I tried i::itric tit-
ters, and as a result I am u well na
today. The first bottle
three bottles completed th cnrp.n

Guaranteed best on earth tor stom-

ach, liver and kindey trouble, by

all druggists. 50c.

Coming Right Awav.
A writer in the Monthly ittvirw

says the flying machine fh.l In rem-in- g

right away; henco while the
"devil wagons" are smashing our
limbs the airships will Ui unashirf
our heads. Boston Traveler.

WANTED Waste Land in lar

tracts. Title must be perfert. A-

ddress tox 282, North Yakima, Wa.b.
May 10 3t

Arrest I-t-m hi,
A small sample bottlo cf Kc-i'- d

will bo Bent froe to every n adir cl

tho Caucasian who is eufterlcf
with any kind of skin dise ase or

eruption Eczema', Blood Poleon,

Fever, Sores, Cancer, Rhea matte
Pains, or any other Germ disease
or sore of any name or nature

$50 reward will be paid for an;
case of Eczema that Is not prompt
ly cured with Ec-zln- e. Ec-Zicew- il

heal, any sore or euro thfi won
skin and make It look like volnt
Thousands cured daily. Never

mind what you have trkd ; forpl
the failures made by other r miloi
and send for free sample of Ec-zI- m

w ich always gives relief aud pe-

rmanent cure. A $1.00. bottlo oftes

Cnifl tho wnrat aci ff vent" - m m w n u a n a. m.. rm nil. a a i w

druggists dos not have Ec-zlu- e

company, m. Kopermeier, Hale; Sgw
4i xnaroorn ai. tnicago,

Apology Due an Apology.
Usher (to fair strancer : (iladto

welcome, you, madam; am very
sorry that our pastor was away to-

day. You would have heard a macb
abler dlscoursa.

Jair Strancer fsmlllnif r&cIM:I
have not the least doubt of that, sir;
my husband felt that his sermon
might be a disappointment to U

congregation. Selected.

q n d:i..

owr,J Main, lulled up
.

TKEZ ADVICE
Wrtta'm a lettv aaatMn All

rnpiom. u4 w will Mnd yea
A4yfct, fa pUla envelope.

Addmt: Ud5trAdvlfory Department.
5fChttaaoog Mcdklae Co.. Chetu-Ten- n.

Jl!?

Pari, J one 1 1 .The second Hague
which meets the 15tb

r n,i th fact that the Western
hemisphere will contribute the ma-

jority of the delegate, la much com-

mented on. With the United Slates
and Mexico, there will be twenty-on-e

governments of the three Amer-

icas represented. The place of first
importance la conceded to the ques-

tion of disarmament which baa been
vlrtuallv abandoned by Great Brit- -

.t nH unices introduced by the
United States may be ignored en-ti- ru

hv thA conference. Germany
has instructed her delegates to bear
no part In the discussion oi me
question hut tn reoort back to the
emperor the debates and the pro- -

ceedingt ln - nw.rd to it. France
would tie ready to consider disarma
ment, but does not enleruin any
cn-ea- t Illusion on the subject.

The Drago doctrine, which In-

hibits the use of force by a nation
to collect debts owing itscilirens by
nnnthpr envprnment. Is deenly In
teresting the American delegates
There are all kinds ;of opinions
among them as to the extent to
which the doctrine should be applied
in tho rnlWtinn of debts and the
conditions which might be used.

Th enlarcinc of the tX)WerS of
the Hacue Court of Arbitration and
the International Commission of In
quiry is of the first importance to
Americans. The delegates are
known to have explicit instructions
to do everything in their power to
influence the conference to enlarge
the powers of the permanent Hague
tribunal in dealing with arbitration
cases.

Terrific Storm in Stanly Connty.

Spencer, N. C, June 11. A ter
rifle wind and thunderstorm played
havoc near New London, Stanly
County, late last night, doing much
damage to buildings and growing
crops, the latter being practically
ruined by.heavy hail. A barn be
longing to Robert Austin, a wTell-know- n

farmer, wa3 blown down
and three cows, live hogs and a horse
was killed. Another barn on the
farm of Harris Collins was razed to
the ground and a mule killed. The
loss to the croppers i3 inestimable.

One Negro Killed in a Fieht and An

other Wounded.
Thomasville, N. C, June 10.

Late Saturday night Will Louis,
colored, was shot and killed by his
brother-in-la- w, Ned Dorsett. Par
ticulars of the affray cannot be
learned further than the fact that
Dorsett bears two pistol balls which
he claims to have received from the
weapon of the deceased. Dorsett's
wounds are not very serious. .

Late Sunday evening the nice resi
dence of Mr. Lee Kanoy, of Thomas
ville, was destroyed by fire. There
was very little insurance.

Negro Killed and Two Houses Burned
at Thomasville.

Thomasville, June 10. Saturday
nignt about nine o'clock, Len Kan
veys dwelling house, with all the
furniture, the family's wearing an--
parei and Uiree or four hundred dol
lars in money, were totally destroved
by fire. The fire is supposed to have
Deen caused by a lamp exploding.
and the fire made such ranid hoari.
way that, nothing could be saved.

Ned Gosset shot and instantlv
killed,' Will Lewis Saturday night
near the home of the latter, in the
western part of town. Both men
are negroes, and there had been hot
blood between them for some time.
Gosset is now in the lockup.

$10,000 Fire at Wilson Sunday.
Wilson, N. U., June 10 A de

structive fire yesterday morning
broke out at the Atlantic Coast Lino
depot at Elm City. Ail efforts to
subdue the flames were ineffwrnni
until the freight and passenger Rta.
tions were destroyed with practically
the entire contents, consisting of a
considerable quantity of freight and
all the records. The loss will amount
to about $10,000.

Charge of Assault Against a White Boy.
Lexington, N. C, June 8. Carl

Maynard, the white boy, of Spencer,
a Southern railway brakeman, is held
here on the charee of attmftvi
criminal assault .upon a white iri
named Molly Everhart. The mayor
ursi neia mm without bail, but la-
ter agreed to allow him $1,000 bail,
which has not been raised as yet.

He is a young fellow, and his
father lives at High Point.

Child Dies from Eating too Much Meat.
Lavado Plato, the three and a halfyear old child of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.

Barkley, died yesterday under what
are rather peculiar circumstances.
On last Monday the child ate a lot
of sausage which he was unable tn
digest, and this caused ptomainn
poisoning.

Doctors were called in and did all
in their power, but were unable tn
give, relief and the child died yes-
terday evening- - at 2:3 o'clock.
Srturday's Charjotte Observer.

ptrtment today from Rear Admiral
.van, at Norfolk, saja:

"Minnesota steam launch after
going to Exposition last eight Is still
miming and grave fears are enter-
tained that the was run down and
sunk. She bad a crew of five men
and m passengers Midshipmen Field,
Stevenson, Holden, Ulrlch, Murfin
and Haloom be. Search has been
made bat without euceesH."

The Navy Department tonight re
ceived a dispatch from Rear Admi
ral Evana, in command of the Uni-
ted States fleet in Hampton Roads,
which says :

"A ditty-bo-x belonging to the
fireman of the Minnesota's missing
launch has been picked up afloat near
Berth 27, and I am forced to con
clude that the launch with all on
board is lost. Have ordered board
of investigation. Launch last seen
at Exposition pier about midnight
last night."

. Tonight Admiral Evans tele-
graphed that the five missing sea
men are U. n. Dodson, seamen ; H.
L. Vandorn, ordinary seaman ; F.
H. Plumber, ordinary seaman ; Q
W. Westphat, fireman, first class;
Jesse Conn, coal passer; midship-
man William Hollister Stevenson is
from New Bern. N. C.

The loss at one time of five bright
young midshipmen fresh from the
Academy at Annanolis. a voune ma
chine officer very recently appointed,
and a boxswain and four other en
listed men attached to the big bat
tleship Minnesota eleven men alto
gether as reported briefly to the
Navy Department today, was one of
the most severe blows that has fallen
upon the personnel of the navy since
the Spanish war in the estimation of
officials.

A Serious Cutting Affray.

Sheriff Shuford, of Gaston County,
was here Thursday on his way home
from Marion. He had in his custody
a boy by the name of Bill Holli-fiel- d,

whom he arrested Wednesday
in Marion. This boy seriously cut
another boy by the name of Ben
Isenhower, who may yet die. They
are from High Shoals.

These boys had gone with others
to a chicken fight. Some of the boys
got into a general fight. These boys
got into it, too. We believe the
fighting was the Sunday before we
mean the chicken fighting. You
can't expect good to come out of
evil. Chicken fighting is not only
cruel, but a violation of law.- -
Hickory Mercury.

Bar Association to Meet in Hender- -

sonville, July loth.
The ninth annual .meeting of the

North Carolina Bar Association will
be held in Hendersonville, July 10
to 12th. Judge Alton B. Parker.
of Esopu?, N. Y., will deliver the
annual address.

Two Hangings July 19th.
The Governor has fixed Friday.

July 19th, as the date of the exe-
cution of two men Will Banks, for
murder at Jefferson, Ashe Countv.
and of James Rucker. for feloni
ously assaulting his little daughter
at Asheville.

J

Convict Escapes From Camp.
John Jackson Hardee, a white

convict from Columbus County, es
caped Monday from the convict camp
at .birod, Jtobeson County.

MALCOLM MORRISON MURDERED.

Aged Citizen of Hope Miils Found in
Clump of Bushes.

(News and Observer.)
Fayetteville, N. C. June 7. Tha

""vJr "";uiui luornson, oi 110D6
who disappeared from hon

Tuesday was
. found late yesterday

, , "Tk P J1
"v Jrywas summoned and the inquest be

gun. ine verdict was rendered that
deceased came to. his death bv foul
means at the hands of 'some person
or .oersons anennwn tn tho in- - W"VJ JUIJ.he D0(Jy D0e conciusive evidence
Of foul Plav.. Thm atult Kohin,! Kn' waM. MVU1UU I lit?
le? ear was crushed in, the ear itself

rauj' muuiaieu ana ine leit
"'"'t utaseu waving

evidently placed that hand to his
head in an effort to ward off the
blows which were inflicted with a
heavy, blunt weapon.

Hous Struck By Lightning.
Hickory, N. C, June 11. Dnrln

the electric storm this afternoon,
which passed over the town of Hiwh.
land, the residence of Oscar Leon
ard was struck by lightning and al
most demolished. 'The sida nf fha
house near the bed that Mrs. Leon- -

sleepera being dis--
lodged.

Not Like Other Mothers.
The mother of Secretary Taffc ia

without the ambition fiupnosAd tn h
inborn in every mother RineA tho

nf Maan TT- T- -- 1- ! nAu.a4Jr vy aStlluglOn. 13116 UOeS
Tof K. C . -ouu 10 oe jfresiaeni or
United Rut n,u aimivui ur;utiiicit

(1 of Education rntt
fie

various towns In

Carolina a 4 the nKt
K-- e to establish the

tiig Kchooi wmcn was

an act of the last
Pfhc board had an- -

thpy would hold an
to hear me ueiegauons

f tfivvna. There

- - . 4 . . I . . 4 JtfttUmw 111)

vvas held behind cioseo

going on. If such

j 13 atwj to he decided In a

irtial manner we can'
t was necessary to hold

ijcs behind cioseu uoors,

previously that the board
hold an open meeting.
proceedings reminds m of the

vestigation of the Atlantic an

North Carolina Railroad, which was

held behind closed doors.
Public meetings concerning public

matters, in which the public is in
terested, should be held in open

house. Then the findings of the
committee would bo less liable to
adverse criticisms.

If the Democratic towns in North
Carolina will put all their grafters
and wrong-doer- s behind the bars, the
Republicans should have an easy
time in carrying the State at the
next election.

In Charlotte the former police de
partment was found to be rotten to
the core. The new officials in Greens
boro have been trying to straighten
out that city's affairs. In Greenville
the ballot box was stuffed to carry a

bond election ; in Benson the city
had to put in office Republican offi

cials to straighten out the town's af
fairs and to try to get it out of debt.

Democratic Good Government"
means bonds and debt and often i
means graft.

Senator-Chairma- n Simmons has
called' the Democratic Executive
Committee to meet in Raleigh July
9th to elect his successor. Of course
we mean to elect hi3 successor as
Chairman, and not as Senator. We
haven't heard any rumors to the
effect that he contemplated resign
ing the Senatorship. There will be
a lively scramble from now unti
July 9th. Each candidate for Gov
ernor and Senator will want his fa
vorite made Chairman, so the Chair
man can then assist him into his job

A few days Ego a health officer o

Waynes ville went to the home of i

Mrs. Hayne on his inspection tour
and ho and Mrs. Hayne had some
hot words when the woman brough
a revolver into play and snapped i

at the health officer, but for some
reason, which was no fault of Mrs
Hayne, the weapon failed to fire
The mayor fined Mis. Hayne two
dollars. Had the health officer been
killed the lady would probably have
been fined at least four dollars.

A correspondent of the Hickory
Times-Mercur- y states that an open
saloon is being run within four miles
of the town of Hickory. Catawba
County has been voted a dry County
What's the matter with the County
officers? Is it possible that this sa
loon keeper i3 a political heeler, and

a saloon in the County in open
iation of law ?

k should stump the State
xt year and rehearse those
he made in '98 and 1900

white man should be dis--
It might give some corn-tim- e,

to the poor white
MU be disfranchised after

in his speech
Moa-- u

are
k all

mnch Possin and tattiw .rUB ,amP- - Ane acciaent occurred
sure we would call a halt hT Whitfield
no more forever.-Gast- onia aLtttZl?'1 nhU The fell and

fSf'i V 1 W3S g0,nS dwn by inches,
faTrS6 & Pain- - After tak--

SSSSi51 anJS0 much betterthat 1 wi!1

cured?" g f 031(1111 011 1 Perfecty

Despite the envious attacks of jealous enemiesand nvals Cardui still holds supreme positiontoday as in thepast 70 years-fo- r the relief andcure of female diseases, n ct

Name is Burden Enough.
m I A A a mj.ue name oi me rovai babv in

Spain is Alfonzo Pio Christiano
Eduardo Francis pQ,1no I

Enrique Eugeno nlndn Antonio
enancier. Under these circum

stances, perhaps, it's a good thing he
hasn't got Cuba also to worry about.

iJiX.

r n u r . u - . . I

'F.ght Over School Question.
i

Mr. 11. D. W. Connor,, of Sunerin- -. I
enueni joyners omce at Kalei?h.- - i. T- - .. . . " .

opuii.o ut riiw Acaaemy m Boone
townsnip, near Cbarlotte, Saturdav
night. We say he spoke, at leat he
began speaking when H. Clay
Grubbs, a citizen, called Mr. Connor I

nar. xne speaKing was suspended
a n rl (ho f k.J 4. . .1t,uo iihu uau a uifiiL. lirnnrui io

piaC6Q
jail to await trial which probably "d Was JS was torn out, as
will beheld las weI1 M lhe

trie orcranc t...i-i.- -
the functions, and aids
in the replacement of
a misplaced organ.lauo was xjruisea, put aunnsr the ficht lmer hnshanrl. hut th

today. Mrs. Rowland
was to have been ti-io- mat....sraviBinnr in ina ri c i x.wmuv. vuv uiiuua ui llKZl LOT

. .7 ' woa yuoiponea to await the report of the
chemist who is examining the atom
ach of. Mr. Strange.

HtVO
It taKeS a fOOl tO fool himpelf intn Innf'the belief that he isn't foolish. I the

5
Every Drag Store In 1.00 Bottles.

hQ Kif tt--Uniui.wUuurSunger severely,
vv epwiiuug was ior a special school

ax to which Grubbs was opposed.

.it is a desirable thiner to knnvo -
wnen your presence is defiired.

OTEjoffl- -
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